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of Italy, particularly in naval siHhirs. Amnn^ the other
guests I recall meeting a Marclirse Luoifero from Calabria
and Senator Blaserm of the Accaclemiu cU-i Lioei.
After dinner while I was taking codec in a corner with
my host and Blaserna, mention \vasjiuule <>i: the recent
sudden death of Cardinal Galimberii. The Ambassador
seemed reluctant to discuss the topic and turned the eon-
versation to other subjects connected with the Curia, in order
to avoid discussion of the suggestion which luul been put
forward in more than one newspaper, thai the Cardinal, who
was reported to hold Liberal views, had been poisoned by
the Jesuits, Then came a discussion of the morals of the
clergy in general.
Biiiow held that since the time of JLuthcMherc had been
no Popes whose transgressions against morality had shocked
the world,   Luther's accusations against tltc Iloly See hud,
however, been by no means unfounded ; they had indeed in
many cases hit their matk and had brought about a certain
degree of reform in the Roman Church,   liven the Cardinals
had for the most part been distinguished in modern times for
their blameless lives.   Similarly the abU of to-day was more
moral than his predecessors—yet it was to be remembered
that the loose-living abbfs of the old days were frequently
* men of great culture and even genius.   I le doubted \vhet her
such brilliant men were to be found among the //W/tf,r of t onlay
as those who in a bygone age made up for moral deficiencies
by lambent wit, supple intellect and a standing in the .*v//0/;
which these qualities won for them.   This transforms i< m
in the abb/ was most apparent in France,   'I"here the sober-
living servant of the Church completely preponderated over
the scanty telics of the elegant and polished haunter of
drawing-zooms.
Frau von Biilow, who now joined us, then told a story of
a fashionable Roman lady upon whom a Monsiguore hud
been constantly impressing the importance of not losing
sight of the eternal in the transient, eschorting her to learn to
look death in the face with cheerfulness. Soon Motwigaorc
himself lay dying and was bitterly bewailing his plight. liis
old friend visited him and asked in astonishment how it was
v JMi^r^.*11^ to othe*s 80 ^thusiastically and
cheerfully  of  dying,   now   regarded   death   with  such

